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SYNOPTICAL INDEX. 

A.URAI( ZWAllTJIOOI, chief of .. section of the red nation: IlllBista the 
Herel'Oll in their war of independence, 819; fur\her mention of, 882, 
888, 844, and 845 

Adam Kok: in 1863 is located with hie Griquas in part of Nomanaland, 
67; drivea Nehemiah M08heah out of the territory, 67 and 68; in 
his old age linda himaelf in .. difficult poaition, 185; ill October 
18n eurrendel'll his authority to the government of the Cape Colony. 
186; on the 30th of December 1876 dies, 187 

Agriculture: extent of grouud uaed for in 1866 in the Cape Oolony, 48 
d'Albuquerque, Captain Mouainho: in December 1896 by .. daring march 

oaptnrea the chief Gungunyana, ~2 
Allied County: in 1866 is annexed to Natal, 860 
Algoa Bay: account of ahipwrecb in October 1859 and Septamber .1869 

at, 106 . 
I Amaqua tribe of Hottentot.: particulal'll concerning, 817 

Amat.heai clan of Bantu i account of the, 174 
Amraal, chief of the GeiUKhauu: in 1866 dies, 816 
Anarchy in Eastern Pondoland : account of, 221 
Andel'lllOn, Mr. 0. J.: IlllBista the Hereroe in their war of independence, 

and is 88verely wounded, 820 
d'Andrada, Colonel Joaquim Carlos Paiva: tranaactiona. in 1890 of, 400. 

403, and 4M 
d'Andl'llu. Onofre Lonre~ commandant of' the Portugu818 fort at 

Lonren90 Marqu8ll: in 1862 IlllBista Umzila. againat hie rival and in 
return obtaina a oeeaion of territory, 393 

Andri811 Lambert, obief of the GeiUKhauu: particulal'll conceniing, 316. 
324, and 834 . 

Angoni horde of Bantu: career of the, 383 
Ango~ goat.: particulal'll concerning the introduction into the Cape 

Colony of, 111 
Annention of Britiah Kafl"raria to the Cape· Colony: parliculal'll con

cerning, 23 to 26. 28, 87, and 70 to 76 
Annexation of the diamond fielde to the British dominion.: effect .upon 

the blacks of, 267 
Annivel'8&l')' of the arrival of the Britiah aettlel'll in the Cape Colony: 

in May 1870 the fiftieth is celebrated in Grahamatowu, 110 

• 463 
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Ant&, Gaika' chief: mention of, 52 
Anthing, Mr. ·.Louis: is. sent by thl!' Cape government· as a special 

commissioner to the territory along, the Hartebeest river, 30; in
April ]863 sends in a report dealing with the Bushmen, 31 

Aponda; chief of the Ovambanderu: mention of, 324 and 32'1 
Arbitration between Great Britain and Portugalconceming the owner-
. ship of DelagoaBay ~ accounb of, 395 and 396 ' 
Arnot, Mr. David: in 1873" is . elected representative of Hay in the 

legislative council ofGriqualand West, 280; claims ~xtensive tracts 
of land granted to him as priva'te property by Nicholas Waterhoer, 
288 and 289) is the most advanl,led imperialist in South Africa, 292 

Athens, Union Company's steamer: on the 17th of M:al 1865 is lost in 
Table Bay,with all on board, 77'and:'18 

A'yli~, Mr. James:' m January 1872 visits Nomansland on a-commission, 
6& and 69; in May 1873 be,comes ,resident with, Kreli, 155; in 
March 1876 becomes agent in Fingoland, ib. _ 

Aylift', ' Hon. William, secretary for native affairs:- in September 1878 
obtains the consent of the Emigrant ~embu chiefs t.o come under 
~he authority of the Cape Colony, 173 

Bac& tribe of Bantu! account of the, 63; good conduct of the section 
undeli' the chief Makaula, 18!!; in ]878 they assist the Cape govern
ment during· the Griqua insurrection, 189; and in 1880 during the 
rebellion of various tribes, 198 . 

'Bakwena- tribe of Bantu: acCount of the, 305 and 306 
,Bamangwato tribe of Bantu: account of the, 306 and 307 
Bangwaketse tribe of Bantu: account' of the, 304 and 305 
Bank notes duty: in 1864 is first imposed in the Cape Colony, 35 
Banks in :Illata!: parbiculars concerning,365' , , , , 
Bantu: DumPer of, iii la65 in, the Cape~Colony, 42 j: characteristics of, 

51; notmal condition o.f in. a Jltl!-te. of independence, 64, 69, and 
233; checks upon the, great natural ..increase of, 255;. particulars 
concerning those in Natal, 360 et- 'eq. 

Baptistir.,Pedro -Joa.o, a black trader: in 1806-11croBses the continent 
from Angol& to Tete, 390 " 

Darkly, Sir Henry: on' the 31st 'of December 1870 assumes duty as 
governor f)f the Cape Colony and high cOlJlmissioner, 114 ; situations 

.-previously held by" ib. ; . early in 1871 visits the diamond-fields, 
Bloemfontein, Basutoland" and the eastern province, ib. ; on the 27th 
of April 1871 opens the Cape parliament with a speech in favour of 
responsible government and federation .. 115; deals unceremoniously 
with the Orange Free State; 284 and 286 

Barkly West, village of: in July 1813 receives its present name, 279 
Barnabas, successor of Cornelia Oasib, chief of the red nation:, mention 

of, 324 lind 334 . 
• 
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Baroawi or Barotai, the: are brought under 8ubjection by Sebetoan6, 
307 j in 1865 a large aection establishes ita iudel'endence by the 
utermination of the Makololo, 315 -

Batonga along the Zambesi : are brought under subjection by Sebeloan&, 
307 

Batonp at Delagoa Bay; deacription of, 876 
JJeaufort Weat, town of: in October 1869 austaina much damage from 

heavl ftooda, 105 _ -
Beira, Ie8port: deacriptioD of, 399 I condition of in 1899, 408 
Berg Damaru or Ghou Damup. mention of, 316, 320, 332, 335, -342, 

and M3 
Bickford, Captain, R.N.: in November 1[161 proclaima the islands 

Inyaka and Elephant in Delagoa Bay Britiah territory and ~elted 
to Natal, 892 

Biana, district of: in 1894 ia formed, 254 
Blake"ay, Oaptain: in November 1880 ia killed in Fingoland,-162 
Bleak, Dr. W.: ia the first custodiao of the Grey library in Cape

town, 20 
BIJth, Captain Matthew: in 1869 11 appointed Fingo agent, and Ipeedily 

acquire. great power over the people, 60 j in March 1876 becomee 
chief magistrate of the diatricts of Matatiele, Kokatad, and Umzim
kulu~ 187 I alao of Mount Frere, 188 j in September 1878 -ia 
appointed chief magistrate of Tranakei, 161 and 189 

Bomvanaland: in December 1878 ia united to the chief magistracy of 
Tembuland, 176 

Bomvana .. the : account of, 174 
Bondelzwart&, Hottentot clan : mention of, 819 
Bonp, a resident of the bank of the Zambesi: rebela against Portuguele 

authority and for many years 8ucceeefully resista the forcee lent against 
. him, 411 j in 1853 plundel'll and part\j deetroYI Tete, 410 j but in 
1888 ia lubdued by Gouveia, 411 

Booka upon Sout~ Africa published during recent years: liat of. 416 
B~",., tranaport: on the 2lat of October .1867 ia wrecked neer Cape 

Saint Francia, 96 
Botlaaitai, BOn of Gaaibone, Batlapin chief: in 1878 ia at war with 

Griqualand Weat, 296 and 297 j in November of that year ia made 
a priaoner and confined at -Kimberley, 301 

Bound..., of Portugueee South Africa, 406 -
Bowker, Jamea Henry: in May 1870 Buoceeda Sir Walter Currie as 

commandant of the Cape frontier armed and mounted police, 99 
Bowker, Thomaa Holden: in 1872 ia a member of the Griqualand Weat 

land commiaeion, 288 and 289 
Boye8, Major J. F.: in April 1876 becomes magistrate of Umtata, 170 
Braud, J. H.o president of the Orange Free State: ia temporarily 

irritated by the annexation of the diamond fields to the Dl'iti8h
domiuioDl, 260 and 266; in 1876 viaita England to confer with the 
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imperial authorities, 29J; and accepts an offer made by Earl 
Carnarvon to settIe the dispute regarding Griqualand West, ib. 

Breakwater in Table Bay: in September 1860 its' construction is 
. commenced, 6 ' 

Brisley, G. C. : !Ill a representative of Adam K,ok arranges in February 1875 
for the transfer of the Griquas to the rule of the Cape Colony, 186 

British Katfraria: population, revenue, expenditure, and exports in 1861 
, of, 18; in 1865 is annexed to the Cape. Colony, 75; imports and 

exports of from 1862 to 1865, 76; population in 1865 of, ib. See 
Annexation ' 

British settl!lrs: celebration of the fiftieth anniversary of the arrival in 
the Cape Colony of, 110 

British· South Africa Chartered 'Company: on the 29th of October 1889 
is established, 400' - , 

BroWnlee, Mr. Charles: on the 16th of March 1865 holds an important 
meeting with,the Gaika chiefs, 62; in November 1872 becomes secretary 
for native affairain the' Cap~ Colony under responsible government, 
~147; in January 1873 visits the ,Tranakei and brings about peace 
between the Tembus and XOBaB, 58 and 69; in December 1878 
becomes chlef magistrate of Griqua1and East, 191; in October 1880 
narrowly escapes from Matatiele at the beginning of the Baauto 
rebellion, 194 

Burn8BB, MeBBrB.; in May 1878 are murdered by 'insurgents at Daniel's 
KuiI, 298' , 

Bushmen: disappear ntterly,from the country between GrahamBtown and 
King-Williamstown, 2; in 1844 are the oDly inhabitants of the 
territory along the base of the Drakensberg, 63; have as their last 
retreat ill the Cape Colony the territory along the Hartebeest river, 
30; which is invaded by people of various races, who destroy many 
of them, 30 and 31; an attempt is made by the government to 
establish those who are left as graziera, but it faila, 31; subsequent 
career of these people, 32' and 98; note on, 92; further mention of, 
M, 97; 99, 316, 328, 333, and 335; notes on their language, 
&c., 447 

Butterworth, district of: in September 1877 is formed, 160; as part of 
Fingoland in October 1879 is annexed to the Cape Colony, 156 

Butterworth mission station: particulars concerning, 44 
Buyskes, P. L., eheri1f of Griquaiand. West: in 1872 is a member of the 

, land commiBBion, 288 - ,-, , 

Cala,. ~istrict of: in May 1881 is formed, but in' September 1884 is 
partitioned between Xalanga and St. Mark's, 179. 

Caldas, Jolio Pereira de Sousa: in June 1818 is killed in a quarrel with 
Bantu at .Delagoa Bay, 375 

Caldas, Jose Antonio, captain of the fort at Louren~o Marque.: In 1805 
. obtains from a Bantu chief a cession of a large tract of land, 374 .. 
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Cape Crou: note on, 341 
Cape mounted ritIea : ill 1870 tbe regiment ia disbanded, 149 
Cape of Good Hope Telegrapb Company: particulars concerning, 11 
Cape parliament: proceedings during the aession of 1861,7 to 11; during. 

tbe _ion of 1862, 23 to 28 ; during the &eBBion of 1863, 32 to -34 ; 
during the _ion of 1864, 35 to 37 ; during tbe llelision of 1865, 72 
to 74 ; during the a_ion of 1866, 79 to 82 ; during the aeaaion of 
1867. 85 to 93; during tbe le&8ion of 1868, 96; during tbe &eaaion 
of 1869, 100 to 103 ; during tbe aession of 1870, 106 to 109; during 
the _ion of 1871, 115 to 128; during the BeBlion of 1872. 134 to 
145 and 268 to 271 ; increase in 1865 of the number of members of 
botb house., 75; in 1875 declarea it deairable to annex the western 
OOIIIt aa far B8 Walfiab Bay, 329 j in-the BeBlion of 1884 p&8l8a an 
act to annex Walfiah Bay to tbe oolony, 338; and at the 88me time 
appro" .. of the annexation to the colony of the coaat line of Hereroland 
and Great Namaqualand, S46' . 

Capetown: population in 1865, 42; in 1867 is ravaged by fever, 83 and 
M 

de CardenBB, Lupe, capteill of the fort at Louren~ Marques: ill 1823 is 
murdered by Bantu-and nearly his whole force perisbee, 382 

Cardwell, Right Bon. Mr., secretary of state for the coloniea: in August 
1864 reaolve. to witbdraw British dominion from the - Tranakeian 
territori.., 48 

Carel Ruyten, Korana captain: account of, 97 
Carnarvon, Earl: on the 6th of July 1866 aucceeds l!r. Cardwen 8a 

aecretary of atate for the colonies, 351; in 1876 arranges the long 
dispute witb the Orange Free State concerning the diamond fields, 
291; in Jannary 1878 makea known the. views of the imperial 
gonrnmenfl regarding Hereroland and Great Namaqualand, 336 
to~ . . 

Carty, a polioeman: ia murdered on the Pondo border, 252 
Castle Steamship Company: particulars concerning, 149 
Cathcart. district uf: in 1878 is formed of tbe Gaika location weat of 

the Kei, from which the former ilIhabitants have been removed, 161 
and 162 

Cattle Damaraa: ... Hereroa 
Cattle lifting along the eaalern Pondo border: mention of, 219, 220, 

222.223, 224. 232, and 2M 
Cattle theft. by and from Pondoa: return of, 237 
Cenaus of the Cape Colony taken ill March 1865: particulare concerning, -

42 and 43 
Chalmers, Mr. E. B.: ill February 1871 is appointed resident with 

Gangelizwe, 67 and 58 
Chalmers, Mr. William B.: from September 1861 to the end of 1864 is 

epecial magistrate at Idutywa. 45 
Chapman, William: ill Auguat 1878 is murdered at Kuruman, 300 

2B ' 
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Christian Afrikaner: succeeds his father Jonker &8 captain of a 
- Hottentot clan, 319; in June 1863 attacks Otjimbingue, and is 

killed in the action, 319 . 
Chronological list of the p'rincipal events in South African history, 436 
City of Peterl!orotlgh, barque: .on the 17th of May 1865 is lost in Table 

Bay with all on board; 'l'1. ' 
Cobbe, Captain: in 1865 is stationed with the Fing08 in the Transkeian 

territory, 53;· further mention of. 59; in May 1869 is withdrawn, 
'60 

Coffee planting in. Natal : p~rticul8l'8 concerning, 357 
Cole, Mr. E. M.; auditor-generaI-: in 1871 Bigns a memorandum in 

,antagonism to the introduction' of responsible government in the 
Cape Colony, 118 

Colenbrander, Mr. T. W. : is the head· of the Dntch settlement at New 
Gelderland in Natal, 852 

Colenso, Right Rev. Dr., bishop of Natal:· particul8l'8 of the celebrated 
'case of" 366 and 367 

Colley, Lieutenan~ George Pomeroy: from Septembez: 1858 to May 1860 
. is special magistrate at Idutywa, 45 

Colquhoun, Mr. Archibald: ia the. fil'lt administrator of Mashonaland, 
401 ; further mention' of, 403 ' , 

Combat between the Pondas and -:&cas in June 1885: account of, 222 
'. and 223 

Commerce at Delagoa Bay_in 1823: description of, 376 
Commercial crisis in.Natalin 1865: particulars concerning, 365 

. ,Constitution amendment bill (introduction of reSponsible government): 
particulars concerning its adoption by the house of assembly and 
rejection by the legislative council of the Cape Colony in 1871, 126 i 

. in April 1872 is a"aain brought before the Caps parliament, 136; and 
in June is p&BBed by both houses, 139; in Au"aust is approved by 
the queen, 146; and on the 28th of November is promulgated by 
proclamation, ib. . 

Coode, Sir John, marine engineer: designs the _ harbour works in Table 
Bay, 10; in 1870 furnishes plans for the improvement of East 
London, Port Alfred, and Algoa Bay, 111 

Comelis Oasib, chief .of the red nation: mention of, 319 
d& Costa, JOB~ Manlu~, captain of Sofala ; in.1836 is killed in battle 

with the Matahangana, 385 
Cotton: experiments in the cultivation of in. the Cape Coloni;'-i12l 

quantitieaexported from 1867 to ]871, ib. ' 
Cotton growing in Natal: particulam concerning, 30""1 . 
County councils in Natal: in 1857 are abolished, 359 
Courts of justice in Natal: particulal'l concerning, 359 
da Cruz, Antonio Vicente: see Bonga 
da Cruz, Joaquim Jo~: see Nyand& 
Cumming, Mr. Thomas A.: in October 1869 is appointed 8uperintendentJ . - " -
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a~ Idutywa, 60; in March 1875 becomes magistrate at Kobtad, 186 ; 
i.u March 1876 returDI to Idutywa, 187 

Cumming, Mr. - William G.: in J 01)' -1878 beComes magistrate of 
lUUauga. 172 _ -

Cunynghame, General Sir Arthur: in 1875 accompanies a military force 
lent to the diamond fields to restore order, 287 -

Currie. Sir Donald: in 1886 aaaiste very materiall)' in the -a!rangemenli 
of mattera between Grest Britain and the Orange Free State, 291 

Currie, Sir Walter, commandan~ of the frontier armed and mounted police: 
mention of, 47, 48. and 49; in March 1861 visits the Pondo chief 
Faka, who olrel'll to cede Nomanaland to the Cape Colon),. 66; in 
March 1862 viaita Nomanaland to try to arrange the lOuth-western 
boundary of Natal, 67; in 1865 _i.te in' laying down that 
boundary, 360; in -1869 with one hnndred and fifty men of the 
police iI .ent to the northero border to conduct operations against 
the Korall&l, 98; where his health breaks down, 80 that he iI 
obliged to retire, 99; in June 1872 dies, ib. 

Cuatoma duties: in 1864 those in the Cape Colony are increased. to ten 
per cent ad valorem, 3Ii j particulara. of those in Natal. 365; and 
of thOle at Portnguese porte on the eastern coaab after 1863, 388 

DaIaeiie, bead of the Amakwati olana of the Tembu tribe: particulal'll 
concerning. 66 and 68; in December 1876 agrees to become a 
British lIubject, 169 and 170; in 1878 ill fined a hundred head of 
cattle for disobedienoe, 172; In 1880 riaea in rebellion; but ill driven 
from his territory and thoroughly lIubdued, 177; in May '1895 
diea, 181 

Dallndyebo: in December 1884 luoceede his father Gangelizwe .. chief 
of the Tembu., 181;- in November 1886 olrers to aasist the 
EnropeaDI against the Pondas, 240 

Dane, Union Oompany's lteamship: OD the lat of December 1865 iI 
wrecked near Cape Recife, 78 -

Darala, Tembu ohief: particulars concerning, 50 and 54; in September 
1878 consents to come' under the authority of the Cape Colon)" 173; 
in June 1884 dies, 181 

David Christian, captain of the IAmaqua, an immigrant Hottentot clan 
living at Bethany in Great Namaqualand: mention of, 317, 324,' 
and 334; on the 11th of November 1880 is kUled in battle at New 
Barmen, S44 

Davidson, Mr. J. C., treasurer-general: in 1871 signs_ a memorandum 
in antagonilm to the introduction of responsible government in the 
Cape Oolony, U8; in December 1872, upon the jntrod'uction of 
reaponaible government, retiree OD penaion, 147 

David Witbooi. captain of the Hottentot claD at Gibean: mention of, 
825 

Defensive f01"08 of the Cape 0010n1 in 1872: particulars C{'Dcerning, 149 
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Delagoa Bay: condition of, the Bantu on its shores in 1823, 376; is 
considered by Captain' Owen as of ,much importance to Great 
Britain, 377 and '381 ; in October 1833 the Portuguese fort is 
destroyed by the Matshangana and the whole garrison is murdered, 
3M . 

Delagoa Bay .rbitration case: account of, 395 and 396 
De' Pass, M1". Daniel: acqUires' extensive concessions in Great 

Namaqualand, 347 
:Diamond: account of the first found in South Africa, 91 
Diamond digging 'in 1871 : account of, 264 to 266 
Diamond Fields Horse:' perform excellent service in 1878 in the war 

between the XosaS and the Cape Colony, 296 
Diamond mines: condition in 1877 of, ~3 , 
Diamonds: sensational thefts of in 1872, 211 and 272; value of exports 

01,.282 .' 
Diamond Steamship Company: partioulaI'll concerning, 38 
Disarmament act : .in 1879. is enforced in Idutywa, Butterworth, 

Nqamakye, and Tsolo, 162 
Distress in the Cape Colony: in 1867 reaches an acute point, 83 
Dock in Table Bay: particulars concerning, 10 i . on the 17th of May 

1870 is opened f01" use, 111 
Donker Malgas:, in 1878 is a .leader of the insurgents in Griqualand 

West, 297;.on the 5th of June of that year his stronghold in the 
.Langebergen is tsken by storm; 298 

Dordrecht, village of: in 1857' is founded, 131; in 1871 becomeB the 
Beat of ma.giBtracy of the district of Wodehouse, ib. 

Douglas, Sir Percy: in November 1863 8UcceedsLieutenant-General 
Wynyard as -commander. in- chief of the British forcea in South 
Africa, 48 

Drought l' effects of, 21 
Dukwana, Bon of Ntsikana :. is killed in the rebellion of 1878, 181 
Durban: 4escription of in 1872, 368 

Eastem districts court. of the' Cape Colony: in 1865 is established, 37; 
after 1882 has jurisdiction' in the annexed districts east of the 

. Kei, 207 . 
liJastern ProtMice, Diamond Company's steamship: on the 26th of June 

1865 is wrecked near the mouth of Ratel River, 38 
East London:' particulaI'll conceming the improvement of the harboul'~f, 

131 ; on the 26th of May 1872 in a 'gale seven vessels are wrecked 
at,' 150 

Education in the Cape Colony:. progress of, 149 
Education in Natal: particulars concerning, 358 
Einwald, Herr, a German in Pondoland: mention of, 249 
ElectoI'll; number of in each, province of the (Jape Colony in 1872 and 

- in 1873, 141 
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Electrio telegraph: in 1863 is opened between Durban and Maritzburg. 
- 366 

Elliot, Major Henry G.: in August 1877 becomes chief magistrate of 
Tembuland Proper, 171; in March 1894 conducts the negotiations 
for the ceBIIion of Western Pondoland to Great Britain, 252 and 253 

Elliotdale, district of: in March 1878 is forllled; 176; in August 1885 
is annexed to the Cape Colony, 180 -

Elton, Captain: in 1870 explores the central course -of the Limpopo 
river, 396 and ·397 -

Emigrant Tembuland: in 1878 is divided into two district&, Southey
... ille and Xalanga, 172; which are joined to the ohief magistraCy 
of Tembuland Proper, 173 

Emigration of white people from- the Cape Colony: particulars con
cerning, 22, 39, and 96 

Emjanyana, district of: in Maroh 1876 is formed, 170; in A.ugust 
1886 i. annexed to the Cape Colony, 180 

Engcobo, diltrict of r in March 1876 is formed, 17Q; in 1882 part of 
the district ill out off for occupation by Europeans, 179; in Avgust 
1885 it is annexed to the Cape Colony, 180 

Engliah weight. and measures: since the 1st ·ofJanu.ry 1861 have &lone 
been legal in the Cape Colony, 8 

Erskine, Major D.: in June 1878 is appointed' resident at WalD.sh 
Bay, 338 

European farmers in Tembuland: account of, 56 
European immigrants into Natal: partioulars concerning, 350, 351, and 

352 
Europeana: number of in'l865 in the Cape 'Colony. 42 
Eustace, Colonel J. T.: in November 1876 become. resident with Kreli, 

155; in September 1877, owing to the outbreak of war, withdraws 
from the post, 151 _ 

Expenditure: of British Kaft'raria in 1861, 18; of the Cape' Colony, 
comparison between IBM and 1866, 80; of the Cape Colony, itema 
of in 1871 and 1872, 153 ' 

Exporta: of British Kaft'raria through East London in 1861, 18; of 
British Kaffraria through East London from 1862 to 1866, 76'; of 
the Cape Colony from 1862 to 1867, 94; 9f the Cape Colony from 
1868 to 1872, 161 and 162; of Natal from 1867 to 1872, 370 and 371 

Fairbe.im, Mr.-John I on the 5th of Ootober 1864 dies, 39 
Faku, paramount Pondo chief: partioulars concerning, 61, 62, 66, and 

359; dealings of the Natal government with, 64 and 66; on' the 
29th of October 1867 dies, 69 and 212 

Federation: in June 1871 a commission is appointed by the governor 
of the Cape Colony to inquire into and report upon, 128; in March· 
1872 the commiBBion sends in a report, 130 I after which the 
question ceasea to engage public attention, 131 

• 
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Fever: in 1867 causes ireat 10SB of lite in the Cape Colony, 83 and 84 
Fihla, petty Galeka -chief; in AuguSt 1877 is bruised- in a quarrel at a 

Fingo wedding, which leads to the ninth Kaffir war, 156 . 
Fingoland: in September 1878 lsdivided into three magisterial districts 

. named Nqamakwe, TBOmo, and Butterworth, 161; in October 1879 
is annexed tel the Cape ~Colony, 155' , , 

Ffugos : e increase in. number very .rapidly, 53; in 1865 have a great' 
- '. J;ract 'of land -beyond the Kei given to them. ib.; prosper greatly 

under the guidance of Captain Blyth, 50, 154" -and, 164 ' 
, Finnish evangelical society ~ in 1869 establishes a mission with the 

OvambO, 347 , 
Flax ;e experiments in the cultivation of in the, Cape Colony, 112 
Forbes, Captain Patrick 'William: in November 1890 takes ,decisive 

action' against.the Portuguese at UmtaBa'a. kraal, 403, 404, and 405 
Fort sio Sebastiio: state of· in the, early years of the nineteenth 

century, 373 - _ 
Frontier armed and mounted police of the Cape Colony: Btrength of in 

1872,149 
Fyilll, Mr. William: iIi ,July 1865 is ,Btationed as' resident with Krali, 

54; mention of, 57; in June 1877 becomes resident with Moni, 174; 
in ,~arch 18r8becomes magistrate of Bomvanaland, 176 

Gabel&, Pando counsellor: is put to death for causing the illness of his 
, '~chief,248 " ' 

Gaikas, the: in .1878 1m!. removed to the district of Kentani, east of the 
Kei, 161 ' , 

Galekaland: in February 1878 is bronght by conqueat under the Cape 
government, 160; ill September ·1878 is divided' into the two 
districts of Kentani' and Willowvale, 161 ' 

Galekas, the: .inFebruary 1858 are driven over the Bashee into 
'Bomvanaland, 44 i in ~ 1864 are permitted to return to the present 
districts of Kentani and Willowvale, 49; in February 1878 are again 
driven over the Baahee. 160. . See Kreli, Ninth Kaffir war, and 
Willo lI'Vale , 

Gambnshe, Bomvana chief: is receive4 ~ a vasaal by the Galeka chief 
'Kawuta, 174 . 

Game: abundlldlceof in 1860 in the Orange Free State, 4: . 
Gangelizwe, paramount Tembu chief: particulara concerning, 61, 65, and 

" 66; ,in May 1866 takes' as his great wife a' daughter of the Xci8& 
chief KreJi, 61; who suffer .. br~tal treatment from him, ib. ;, Krali 
complains to the governor, who fines Gangelizwe forty head of 
cattle, ib.; but the Xosas are dissatisfied, and war' between the 
tribes -tollows, ib:; on the' 6th of October 1872 the Tembna are 
defeated iu a battle, when Gangelizwe Hees to Clarkebury, 68; he 
then offers his country to the British government, ib.; but when a 
comDnssioner iB sent te conclude the arrangeme_nt he withdraws the 
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olTer, ib.; in JanDa1'11873 formally concludes, peace with Kreli, 59 ; 
in July 1875 C80868 a Galeb woman, one of hia concubines, to be 
murder.:.-d, 167; 00 Kreli'. referring the matter to the colonial 
goverO~8nt, aD inveatigatioD takea place, and Gangcl~we ia fined 
two hundred head of cattle ancJ £100 in mooey, 168: as the Galekas 
are Dot utialied with thia punishment and seem resolved to be 
avenged, Gangelizwe and his .ubordinate ohiefs again offer- to come 
andor the colonial government, ib.; the offer ia accepted, and in 
December 1875 the main branch of the Tembu tribe become British 
.ubjects, 169; it is announced, however, that GangeliZwe cannot be 
recognised AI a chief, ib.; but as his people will not ignore' him 
and become aullen and diaalTected, at the close of 1876 he is 
1'eIItored to his former'rank, 171; in the war 'of 1871·8 he renden' 
good lerrics to ths Cape Colonl, 172; in the insurt'ection of 1880 
again renders good service, 177; in 1882 cedes a portion, of, the 
district of Engcobo for oecupationby Europeans, 179; in 1882 sells 
to the government land for .. commonage for the town of Umtats, 
180; in December 18~ diel, 181 -

Garner, Mr. J. H.: in May 1876 becomea magistrate of Monnt. Frere. 18S' 
Garrisoo of the Cape Colony:-- , 

85th regiment, in MS1 1863 leavea for England, 4i 
69th regiment. in OctobQr 1861 leave. lor England, 15 
Saaond bettalion of the 13th regiment, in March 1863 1eavea for 

Manritius, 41 . 
Second battalion of the lOth regiment, in November IBM leavea for 

India, 41 
Second battalion of the 11th regiment, in September'18G1 arrives 

from England, 15; in April 1865 'leavea for China, .u; in July 
1866 returna to South Africa, 148; in June 1870 leaves for 
England, ib. -

I16th regiment, in March 1863 arrives, 41; in October arid November 
J 865 leaves for Indis, 41 

Second battalion of the 5th regiment,' in April 1863 amvel from 
Mauritius, 41; in May 1867 leaves for England, 148 

Fint· battaliun of the 10th' regiment, in November ISM arrives, 
41 ; in March 1868 leaves, 148 

99th regiment, iA April and September 1865 arrives. 41; in July 
186£ leavea for England, 148 --

67th regiment, in April and September 1865 arrives, 41; in Jnly 
1866 leaves, 148 

Firat battalion of the 9th regiment, iA October 1865 arrives, 41 j 

in Auguat 1870 leaves lor' Englalld, 148 . 
Seoond battMiOB of the 20th regiment, in M3Y 1867 arrives, 148; in 

Jnne 1870 leaves for Mauritius, ib.; in Janua1'1 1871 one wing 
returns from }lauritiua, and in December of the IIIIme year 
leavea for England, ib. 

• 
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86th regiment, in May 1867 one wing arrives· from Gihraltar,- and 
in December of the same year -proceeds to- Mauritius, 148_; in 
October 1868 the {)ther wing arrives, and in July 1870 the first 
one returns from MauritiuB, ib. 

321id' regiment, in J uly- 1869 arrives r in October 1871 one wing 
leaves. for. Mauritius, 148 

76th regiment, in Octob~r/1871arrive8, ~48 
In December 1872 the, 75th. the 86th, and one wing of the 32nd 

are iIi. South Africa, 148 
Gasiyitsiwe : succeeds his grandfather, Makaba as chief of thli 

Bangwaketse, 305 
Gaw!Eir, Colonel.: in, August and· September 1868 is Bpecial magistrate 

at Idutywa, 45 
Gecelo, _80n ~f. Tsh!>po,vassal Tembu' chief: particulars concerning, 60 

and 64 ; in September 1878 consents to come 'under colonial 
authority, 173; in 1880 rises in rebellion, but is ,driven from his 
territory and thoroughly subdued; 177 . 

GeiliKhauas, Hottentot tribe: particulars concerning, 316, 333, 334, and 
343 

George Moshe&h: conduct of, 241 
Germany: in August 1884 takes possession of the coast of Great 

'Namaqualand' and Hereroland" 347; and shortly acquires an 
immense extent of territory to the eastward, 348 

Ghol1 .Damup : . see Berg Damarae _ 
Gibeon, Rhenish' mission station: 'in 1866 is destroyed, 321 
Gladwin, Mr. F. P .. : i!l October 1877 is appointed assistant magistrate 

at Tsqmb, 160 ;in October 1878 ,becomes magistrate of Nqamakwe, 
_161 

. Glen Grey: efforts of Sir Philip W odehouse to obtain for European 
'colonisation, 45 and 60 . 

Glynn, Colonel, of the 24th regiment: after December 1877 commands 
the forces east of the Kei to the end' of th9 ninth' Kaffir war, 
159 

Goats: number of in 1865 in the -Cape Colony, 43 
Gobabis :·the Rhenish mission station at is 'plundered and destroyed by 

the GeiliKhauas undElr Lambert, 321- . 
G~dlonton, Hon. Robert:- proceedings in the Cape parliament of, 74, 

1281 and 139; ia ~871 is a· member of the federation commissi~~, 
. 128.. . _ -, 

'Gomaperi: action of the' 16th, of July 1878 between the Hereroa and 
Hottentots at, 299 . 

Gouveia.: performs. important aervice.· for the Portuguese government in 
. South Africa, 402 and 411; transactions in 1890 of, 403_ and 404; 

in 1892 is killed ill batt-le with the chief Makombi, 412 
Graham, Mr. Robert: /In' the 24th. of December 1864 becomes governor's 

deputy in British Kaffraria; 71; &8 colle~tor of customs and a 
c. 
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metqber of the executive council in 1871 signa a memorandum in 
antsgoniam to the introduction of responsible government in the 
Cape Colony, 118 

Graham,town; in 1864 the _ion of the Cape parliament ia held in, 
35; population in. 1865, U; a town hall including a memorial 
tower of the British Bettlers ia erected in, 110 

Grant, J. Murray; in January 1872 viaits Nomanaland on a commiasion, 
68 and 69 

Graving dock in Table Bay: in 1882 ia completed, 14.3 
Green, Mr. Fredmck: aBIIilts tbe Hereroe in their war of independence, 

320; in May 1868 narrowly eacapes being killed by Hottentots, 
322 

Grey college at Bloemfontein; particulars concerning, 16 and 17 
Grey inatitute at Port Elizabeth : particula1'8 eonoerning, 16 and 16-
Grey library: partioula1'8 concerning, 19 and 20 
Grey, Sir George; from July 18(;0 to August 1861 -ia governor of the 

Cape Colony for the.1!8COIId time, 1; accompanies Prince Alfred on 
a tour through South Africa, :I to 5; in July 1861 sen48 all the 
troop8 in Capetown to Natal, where an attack by Ketehwayo ia 
feared, 16; on the fifteenth of AuguBt."IMl leaves South Africa to 
BUume the government of New Zealand, 18; presents a valuable 
lib1VJ to the Cape Colony. 19 and 20 

Griffith, Mr. Charlea Duncan: on the 22nd of November 1865 holda an 
important meeting with the Tembua in Glen Grey, 51; in January 
1872 viBita Nomansland on a commiasion, 68 and 69; commanda 
the colonial forcea until December 1877 $luring the ninth Kaltir 
war, 156, 157, 168, and 174 

Griffith, Mr. William Dowuee: on the 20th of March 1866 become. 
attorney-general of the Oape Oolony, 80; in 1871drawll up a 
memorandum in antsgoniam to the introduction of respousible 
governmeut in the Cape Colony, 117; is excu&ed from drawing up 
the constitution amendment act in 1871, ~ as he does not approve 
of it, 126; in December 1872, upon the introduction (If responsible 
government, retires on pension, 141 

Griqu.w.nd Eut: area of, 60; description of, ib.; ia formed into a chief 
magistracy in December 1878 by the union of the districts of 
Maclear, Qumbu, T80lo, l\IatRtide, Kokstad, Umzimkulu, Mount 
Frere, and Mount Ayl~ 191; lawl and regulations of, 192 ; 
rebellion in 1880 of .various clans in, 192 to 199; mode of 
adminiatering justice in, 207; population in 1885, 207; revenue in 
1885, ib.; atatistica of education in 1904, 232 

Griqualand Weat: on the 21st of October 1871 is annexed to the Briti,h 
dominions, 256; in July 1873 ia erected into a crown colony, 279; 
it is divided into the electoral diatricts of Kimberley, Barkly. and 
Bay, ib; in 1877 the Cape parliament p88888 an act annexing it, 
292; ill 1878 the Griquu. Koran&&, and Betehunl residing n it 

• 
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rebel, 29. to 302 j public debt of in 1877, 294 j ill October 1880 the 
aiulexation is completed, 303 --

Griqualand West land court: in 1875 is appointed, 289-; proceedings of, 
290 __ ,,' 

:qriCIuas (If Nicholas Waterboer: cause of their rehellion in 1878, 294 
.• and295 . . . -. . '. 
Gungunyana-; in 1~84 succeeds -his father UmziIa as chief of the ida
- _ tBha~gana, 400;m 1894 sets the Portuguese governinent at defiance, 

412; but in December 1895 is made a -prisoner and is banished to 
Portugal,. ,ib. ;. in December 1906 dies, 413 

Gllns: a~e_sold freely ,to bfacks at the diamond' fields, 282 and 296 j a 
large .number· are seized ,by the Free State authorities at Magers· 
fontein,' 282 ; the republican 'government is compelled by Sir Henry 
Bark!y to restore 'them and to :pay daJ,riages for the seizUre, 283 and 
'284 ' '. " 

. Gwadiso, l'ondo.chief: conduct of. 249 
Hahn, R.ev. Dr. C. H;. Rhenish ~ssionary: in 1868 i.almost alone at 

'Otj~bingue,.322; in· September 1870' draws up the treaty of peace 
between the Hereros and the Hottentots, 325;j . in -1882' induces 
Boine.of the clana in HererolaIid and Great Namaqualand to make 
peace, .345 '. ' 

Harbour :worksat Natal: particulars concerning, 356 , 
Harding; John William: sensationaltheft of diamond8 by, 271 and 272 " 
llarding, Mr. Walter:. on the 11th of April 1860 on behalf of the Natal 

government concludes a treaty with the pondo chief Faku, 64 
Hargreaves, 'Rev;Mr: : in 1872 'acta a8 a peacemaker between the Xosa 

and Tembu tribes, 58 jin October 1876 draws. up the proposals of 
the Tembus to· 'Cede' their oountry to the Cape ,government, 168 j 
further mention- of,241 

Harries, Mr.' William Matthew: is the leader in the Cape parliament in 
. .' the effort to separate 'the' two provinces of the -Cape' Colony; 7 and 27 
Hartebeest Hoek. -farm ·of Mr. Andrew Bain 'near Bloemfontein: account 
. . of Prince ,Alfred's hunt at, 4 

" Hartebeest River, territory .drained by: description of, 30 
Hawthorn, -Mr. George W. c in January 1879 becomes magistrate of 

. 'Kokstad, 191 jin October· 1880 narrowly eScapes from Matatiele at 
the beginning of the Basuto rebellion, 194 _ 

_ Hay, Lieutenant.generai Charles Craufurd : 'from the 20th of May to the 
31st of December 1870 is head of th!l Cape government, 109· .' ....• 

Heads of the 'Oape government : succession: of, 
, Sir George Grey, governor and hig~ commissioner; 4th July 1860 to 

15th. August 1861; . __ 
Lieutenant.General, Robert. Henry Wynyard, acting governor, 15th 

August 1861 to 16th January 1862; 
sir Philip Edmond Wodehouse, governor and high commissioner, 

15th 'January 1862 to 20th May 1870 i 
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Lieutenant. General Charlea Crauford Hay, acting gOVllnlOr, 20th 

May to 31st Deoembtir 1870; _ 
Sir Henl'J Barkly. goYel'DOr and high commiaeioner. 31st December 

1870 
Helmore, Bey. Holloway: in 1859 Ieada a mission party to Linyanti, and 

dies there with his wife and two of his children, 312 and SIS 
Henman, Mr. : on the 23rd of October 1880 is murdered by the Pondomsil, 

195 - -
Herel'Oll, the: in 1840 are reduced to aervitude by the Hottentots_ under 

Jonker Afrikaner. 316; in 1863 attempt to regain their independ
ence. 319; at Omukaru gain a. decisiYe victOrJ over the Hottentota., _ 
324; and in September 1870 peace is concluded between the
belligerent., 325; in 1880 war with the Hottentots recommences, 
M3 -

Hermanna van Wyk, leader ef a party of mixed breeds ~ in 1870 leWes 
at Rehoboth in Greet Namaqualand. S23 -_ 

Heyman, Captain, of the British South Afriea Company'li police: in Ma, 
1891 defeats .. Portugueee force near Andrada, 405 -

EIoachan&a, Rheniah mission etation: in 1866 is d8lltroyed, S21 
Eliihne, Mr. F. K.: in September 1872 act. &8 president of the Orange 

Free State. 278 
Elope, Hr. Hamilton: in July 1878 b.lcomee magistrate of Qumba, 190; 

acta bravely on the outbreak of rebellion, 194; on the 23rd of October-
1880 18 murdered by the Pondomais, 195 -

!lorned cattle: nil mber of in 1865 in the Cape Colony. 43 
ElorliM: number of in 1866 in the Cape Oolony, 43 
Eloapital at Butterworth: particulars concerning. 164_ 
Eluttentots: nllmber of in 1865 in the Cape Colony. '2 
!lottentota in Greet Namaqualand: particulars conceming,Sl7 and 318 
!l0U88 duty act: in 1870 is passed by the Cape parliament, 108 
[datywa, cliatrict of: in Aag1lBt 1858 .. aettiement of Bantu under a 

Briti.h magistrate 18 formed at. ~; until the end of -1864 it 18 -re
garded as .. dependency of the orown colon, of British- Kaft'rana. 
~ ; in October 1879 it 18 aDDeJ:ed to the Cape Colony, 155 

Illicit diamond buying: particulara concerning, 272 to 277, 280, 286, and 
2M . 

:mmigranta from Greet Britain: in 1862 eontinue to arrive in the -Cape 
Colon1,22 -

mmigration into the Cape Colon1 from German1 aud Holland: 
particulars concerning. 23-

:mp<>rta of British Kaft'raria: from 1862 to 1865. 76 
mporta of the Cape Co1ol11 : from 1862 to 1867,93; from 1868 to 1872, 

Ul -
mporta of Natal: from 1857 to 1872, 369 
Doome tas: rejuctioD in 1869 b, the Cape parliament of .. propoaal b, 

the governor to levy, 100 
• 
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Indian immigrants in' Natal: particulars concerning, 353 et seq. 
Inhambane:- conditioll of in 1823, 3i9; - condition of in 1834, 385; is 

destroyed by the Matshangana, ib. ; condition of in 1899, 409 
inne!';, Mr. 'James Rose: is the last acting administrator of Griqualand 

West, 302-
Insurrection in Tembuland in-1880 : account of, 177 
,Isizi : meani,ng of the word, 55 ' 
Jackalsfontein, near Griquatown: skirmish on the 21st of May 1878 at. 

298 -
Jackson, Mr. -Maximifian James: in October 1!168 is appointed special 

magistrate of the northern ,border, 97; after Sir Walter Currie's re-
-- tirement conducts the operations against the insurgent Koranas,99 

Jacob Bois. Hottentot captain-: in May 1868- attacks Englishmen near 
_ Walfish Bay and ,does much dama~1I there; 322 and 323 ' 
'Jacobus Izaak, captsin, ot an immigra_nt Hottentot clan living at Beer-

sheba in Great Namaqualalld: mel}tionof, 317, 324, and 334 
Jamespn, Dr. _L. S.: is administrator of the Brit4lh Sou_th Africa Com

_ pany's terrifory, 404 
Jam Davies, the: on the ~6th of May 1872 is wrecked on the coast near 

East London; 150 , 
Jan Jonker Afrikaner: in June 1863 slIcceeds his brother Christian as 

captain of II. Hottentot !llan, 319; in September 1865 "ttacksOtjim
bingue, 320; at, Omukaru sustains a crushing defeat from the 
Hereros, 324; on the 23rd {If September 1870 concludes peace on 

,humiliating terms, 325; tries to bring -about a coalition of Hottentot 
clans- to renew the war, 326; but does not succeed in that object, 
339 ; -further mention of, 334, 345, and 354 

,Ian Kivido, Korana captain: account of, 97 ; in ,1869 is at war with the 
Cape Colony, 98; in ,November 1869 is captured and sent as a 
prisoner to Capetown, 99 

Jantje, son of Mothibi, Batlapin chillf: on the' annexation of Griqua
land W est to the British dominions moves from Likhatlong to 
Manyiding, 295 - , 

Jenkins, Rev. Thomas: mention of; -66 
;rajo, chief of tht' Xesibes: account of, 203; in January 1872 asks to be 

taken under the authority of the Cape Colony, 69; in July 1878 
is receiv-ed as a British subject, 204 

Jonker Afrikaner, Hottentot chief: in ,1840 reduces the Herero tri1;>e 
to servitude, 316; particUlars concerning-,'3U .---, ' 

Jose .Amaro, a black trader:, in 1806-11 crosses the continent -from 
Angola to Tete, 390 

Joseph Fredericks: succeeds 'David Christian as captain of the Hotten-
tot clsn at Bethany in Great Namaqualand, 345; in 1883 sells 
territory ,to the. German merchant Luderitz, ib. 

Josiah Jenkins,nn- ed,ucated nephew of the Pondo chief Umqikela: acts 
as the chief's s_ecretarJT snd gives him bad advice, 217, 228, and 

• 
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229; during the inaurrection of 1878 endeavours to 888ist the' 
GriqllAll, 189; in November 1885 plans an attack npon William 
Nota, 224 

Joum8)'8 acrou the African continent: account of, 390 and 391 

Kamr labour: coat of in 1872. 132 
Kamaherero: in 1864 is elected paramount ohief of the Ovaherero and 

Ovambauderu clans, 320; conducts himself in a despotic and irri-, 
tsting manner, 327; in June 1874 applies to Sir Henry Barkly for 
uaistsnce, 328; in Auguat 1880 issues orders for a general massacre 
of Hottentots, 343; further particulars concerning, 331, 332, 335, 
336, 339, 341. 342, and 343; in June 1882 makes peace with the 
lOuthern Hottentot olans, 345 ' 

Kaoko, the: deaoription of, 333 
Kany. : ia the ohief kraal of the Bangwaketse tribe, 305 
Karel Hendrik, captain of the Veldschoendragers: mention: of, 324 
Keate, Lieutenant-Govemor: is almost constantly at va~nce with the 

legialative council of Natal, 363 and 364 
Kentani, district of: in September 1878 is formed, 161; in August 1885 

ia annexed to the Cape Oo}ony., 166 
Ketahwayo, Ion of the Zulu chief Panda: particulars concerning, 13; 

in May 1861 is acknowledged by the Natal government as- lawful 
heir to the chieftainship, 14; in July 1861 causes a panic in Natal 
by D18I8ing his troops on the border, ib. ; but a few weeks later 
withdraw. his regiments and declare. he haa no hostile intentions, 
16; after hIa father'. death in 1872 conducts himself peaceably 
towards Natal, 872 ' 

Khan, ohief of the Bamangwato: is killed in battle with a Bar08wi 
olan, 306 

Kimberley diamond mine: description of in 1872. 271 
Kimberley, town of: in July 1873 receives its present name, 279 
King. Mr T. A.: in December 1878 becomes magistrate of Butterworth, 

161 ' 
Kiva, Galeka chief: on the 22nd of December 1877 aroaaes the Kei and 

appeala to the Gaiku for aid, which results in their rebellion, 159 
KIa .. Lub., Korana captain: in 1871 commits depredations on the 

northern border, 100 
Kleinachmidt, Rev. Mr., Rhenish mi.eionary: is driven from his station 

and die. of hard.hip, 321 , ' 
Knysna: in 186'1 is visited by Prince Alfred, 95; in February 1869 

.uatain, great damage from fire, 104 and 105 
Koketad, diatrict of: in March 1875 is added to the British dominions, 

186; in October 1879 is annexed to the Cape Colony, 192 
Kokatad. town of: description (If in 1885, 207 
Korana ciani on the northern border of the Cape COIODY: account of, 

30 and 96 " uq. , 
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Kowio HarbOur Improvement Company: in July 1870 is dissolved, 111 
Kreli, paramount Xosa chief: in February 1858 is driven over the 

Bashee into, Bomvanaland, 44;. gradually recovers importance, :47 ; 
is offered a large tract 'of Ian"- bey'ond the Umtata, ib.; which he 
declines' to accept, ib.; in May and June 1864 a panic is created on 
the colon~, frontier. by a rumour that he intendS to attack' the 
police; ~48; in August 1864 has a' portion of the territory between 
the Kei and the Basheerestored to him, 49; in 1875 refers to the 
colonial 'government a charge Qf murder of a Galeka woman by 
,Gangelizwe, 168;' carries ~n war with Gangelizwe, 57 and 58; in , 
1876 has about twelve ·thousand warriors at his command, 155; 
declines to meel;. Governor Sir Bartle Frere at Butterworth in 
September 1877 to try to prevent war, 157; on. the '5th of October 
1871 is proclaimed by Sir Bartle Frere deposed from all power and 
authority as, a chief,' and his-country is taken from him, 158; on 
the 7th, of Febl'UlLry 1878 is present at the 'battIe of Kentani, 160; 
lias a. location ~igned to ,him in the district of 'Elliotdale, 228; in 
November i886 ofi'l!rs to assist the government against the Pondos, 240 

.KuiBip River: description of, 331 ~ 
Kurumau mission station; in 1878 is plundered and threatened with 

destruction by the BatIapin, and Batlaro, 299 ; is relieved by a 
volunteer ,f()rcefI"?m :Kimberley, ib. . 

,Lake Ngami: in 1849 is discovered, by the reverend Dr. Livingstone 
with Messrs. Oswell and lIfurray;309 

Landoommissiori of Griqualand West: account of, 288 and 289 
, LandmeasiJre of the Cape Colony: particulars concerning, 6 and 7 

Langalibaiele: rebellion, of in Natal, 183 and 184 
Lanyon, Major William-Owen: in 1875 becomes administrator of Griqua-

,land West, 290; in March'1879 is removed to the Transvaal, 302 
.Leary, Mr. ,J. Glen; in March 1894 becomeS magistrate of Ngqeleni, 254 
Leary, Mr; W. Power: in 1894 becomes magistrate of Umsikaba, 254_ 
'Lebenya, Basuto chief:· in 1fl67 moves into Nomansland, 68; where in 

1869 he has a location assigned tQ. him by Sir Philip Wodehouse, 
ib.; in January 1872 asks to be taken undilr the' authority of the 
Cape Colony, 69; in' October 1880 goes into rebellion, 197; is 
obliged to' abandon'Matatiele and retreat to Basutoland, 199; after 
the suppression of the rebellion he is not allowed to return, !b., 

Legislative council, of, the Cape Oolony: particulars concerning, 141; in 
1874' th.e colony is- divided into seven provinces for the election of 
membllrsof, 1tl ' , 

Legislative- council of Griqualand West: constitution of; 279 and 280 i 
on the 30th of September 1880 meets for ,the last time, ,303 

Lehana,Batlokua chief: in'1869 has a location in Nomansland assigned 
to him by Sir :rhilip Wodehouse, 68; in January 1872 asks to be 
taken und~r the. authority of the cape ColuDl. 69 • -
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Letahulatebe, cbief of the Batawana: in 1860 trealll a distressed 
miaionary party very kindly. 313 

Levey. Mr. Charlea J.: in 1869 acta for a abort time &8 Fingo agent, 
60; in July 1878 becomes magistrate of Southeyville, 172 

Lewanika: in 1877 become. chief of the Barotai tribe, 816 
Lewis, Mr. Robert: in ¥ay .18G8 narrowly eacapea being killed b,. 

Hottentota, 322 
Libode, district of: in March 1894 is formed, 264 
Liefu)d .... Mr. M. W.: in August 1876 become. magistrate of Matatiele, 

189; in October 1880 narrowly eacapea from Metatiele. at the 
beginning of the Basuto rebellion, 194 , 

Lighthouse in Simon', Bay: 011 the 16th of September, 1861 'is opened 
for U88, 11 

Ligbthoule on Robben leland: Oil the.Ist 01 January 1866 is opened 
for Ule, 10 -

Lighthouse on the BlU« of Natal: in January 1867 is openedior use, 366 
Limpopo River: in 1870 is traced for tbe 'fint time by Captain Elton 

along ita central courae, 396 and 397 _ . 
.,on Linaingen, Captain: in November 1880 with foul' other Europeane 

ie killed in Fingoland, 162 . 
Lithako: action of the 24th of July 1878 at, SOO 
Livingstone, Rev. Dr.: in 1849 diaoovere Lake Ngainl, 309; _ in 1861 

visita Linyanti and tJiaCOY81'11 tbe Zambeei river in the centre of 
tha continent, ib.; ~ May 1853 visite Linyanti the second time, 
310; between November 1853 and September 1866 travela to, St. 
Paul de Loanda and back to Liayanti, and from November 1856 to 
July 1856 from Linyanti to Killmane, 811: in A.ugust 1860 reaohea 

, Linyanti again from the eaatern eoaat, 313; is the first European-
to cro .. Africa from eoaat to coaat, 391 -

Lobengula, chief of the Metabele: mention of, 399 and 400 
Location. for Bantu in Natal: partioulara concerning, 861; area of, ib. 
Louren90 Marquea: population of in 1878, ,886; condition of in 1899, 

398 and S99 
Luderit&, Mr. F. A. Eo: in 1883 eatablisbea .. trading station at Angra 

Pequeua, S4li; in May 1883 purcbaaea .. small tract of land round 
the bay from Joaepb Frederioka, captain of Bethany, 346: in' August 
purchaaea .. much larger tract from the eame captain. ib.; appliea 
to the German government for proteotion, ib.; olaima the guano 
ieland. 011' tbe coaat. but unaucoeBafully, 348 ' 

Ludidi, Hlubi- chief, in 1869 haa .. location in Nomaneland assigned to 
him b1 Sir Philip Wodehoule, 68; in January 1872 asks to be 
takeu under the authority of the Cape Oolony, 69 I after the 
rebellion of 1880 is located in the cliatrict of Qum bu, 200 

Mackenzie,- Bev. John: in 1860 at Lake Ng&IDi re80uea the aurviVUJ'1 of 
the ill.fated Maltololo miuion, sa . . - -
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Macleanj Lieutenant-Colonel John: in December 1864 is transferred from-
British l{affraria to Natal, 71 ' 

Maclear, district of: in November 18'15 is formed, 190; in October 18'19 
is annexed" to the Cape Colony, 192; settlement of after the 
,rebellion of 1860, 201 ' 

,Macmahon, Marshal, president of the French republic: as arbitrato", in 
18'15 awards Delagoa Bay to the Portuguese, 396 

Macrorie, Rev. Dr. W. K.: in January 1869 is consecrated bishop of 
Maritzburg, 36'[ 

Magatyana; petty Pondo chief: quarrel of the Bacas with, 237 
Ma.gersfontein: seizure of gune and, ammunition by - the Free State 

authorities 'at, 282 '_ " 
Mail service ;nth Englana: in 1864 begins to be - conducted twice a 

monthC by different routes, 38; in April 1868 is established 
bimonthly by the AtJantia route; 96 

Maize gro'l'l'ingin Natal: 'partiqulars concerning, 358 
Makaba, ahief of, the Bangwaketse:' is killed 'in battle with the 

Makololo, -305 _ 
Makasane,'ahief of .11. Batonga tribe: mAugust 1823 cedes to Great 

B",itaina large tiact of land at Delagoa Bay, 3'1'1; further mention 
of, 382 " , 

Makaula~ .Ba.ca _ chief·; in January 1872, asks to be taken 'under the 
'authority of the Cape Colony, 69; In March 1876 is received RI 

& British :subject; 188; conductS himself well, 248; in September 
. 1906 dies, 189 

Maki, 'chillf coullsellor of K,reli: 'is accused ofbeing:a sorcerer, and is 
obliged to flee to Idutywa for safety, 155 

Makololo mission: disastrous fate of, 312 to 314. 
Makololo tribe: account of the, 304 to 316; In 1866 is utterJy 

exterminated, 315 . 
Makombi: in 1892 rebels -against the Portuguese, but is vanquished, 

4H . '_ ,'. 
,Makwai, Basuto .chief: in 186'1 moves into Nomansland, 68; where in 

'1869 he haa .. location assigned to him by Sir Philip Wodehouse, 
ib.; in, October 1880 goes into rebellion, ,197; is obliged to abandon 
Matatiele' and retreat to Basutoland, 199; after the suppression of 
the' rebellion he is not allowed to' return, ib. 

Mamotshis&ne, daughter of Sebetoane: by her father's wish becomes at 
his death head of the Makololo tribe, but gives the chieftainship to 
her half-brother Sekeletu, 310 

'Manikusa, chief of the Matshangana ~ 'career of, 377, 384, 385, and,386 
Mann, 'Dr. R. J., superintendent of education in Natal: in 1865 is sent 

to England to endeavour to procure' immigrants, 351; but meets 
with very little success; 352 

Mapasa, 'great son of Buku: in 18'16 is not on good terms with his 
couain Kreli, 156; at the commencement, of the, war of 187'1 
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abandona Kreli and with a portion of his clan i8 removed by the 
colonial g01'8rnment to a location west of the Kei, 167 

Maritzburg: description of in 1872, 868 
Mashoosland: in 1890 l.e occupied by the British South Africa Chartered 

Company, 401 
Mauacre of Hottentot. by Herel'Oll in August 1880: account of, 348 
Matanzima, Tembu chief: particulars concerning, 64 and 65;. in 

September 1878 conaenta to . come under the Cape government, 
173 

Matatiele, district of: in }farch 1875 is added to the British dominionl, 
186; in October 1819 _ it is annexed to the Cape Colony, 192; 
aettlement of after the rebellion of 1880, 201 

Matahanpna tribe: career of the, S84, 885. 386, 893, 394, 400, 402, and 
4H . 

Haweva, IOn of Manikuaa, chief of the Matahangana tribe: fa 1862 
conteeta for the chieftainahip with his brother Umzila, but is 
defeated snd obliged to lIee. 393 

Mayeta, chief of • Batonga tribe: in March 1823 cedes to· Great 
Britain a tract of land along the Tembe river, 376; further 
mention of, 38~ 

Menziwe, Fingo chief in Tembuland: particulara concerning, 66; in 
August 1875 fleee with his clan from Tembuland to Idlltywa, 167; 
is reltored to hi, former residence by the colonial police, 168 

Merriman, Mr. J. X.: proceedings in the Cape varliament of, 108, 
137, and 268 

Merriman, Mr. T. R.: in February 1878 becom81 magistrate of Idutywa, 
161 

Migration of farmen from the South African Republic to the w8Itern 
coaat: account of, 327, 32B. 339, 340, and 341 

Mokwuele, chief of the Bakwena tribe: ia killed bl lome of hiB 
lubjects, 305 

Molteno, Mr. J. 0.: i. the leader in the Cape parliament of the party 
in favour of respoDlible government, 32, 33, 72, 92, 102, 103, 108, 
121, 126, 126, 137, 268, 292, and 329; on the 2!1th of November 
1872 becomee the firet prime minister of the Cape Colony under 
responsible government., 146 . 

Moni, Bomvana chief: particu!an concerning, 49; aids the Ga!ekas in 
their distreaa, 174; in the war of 1877·8 ia neutral, 174; in January 
1878 88U to be received 61 a British lubject, 176; in February an 
arrangement to this effect is concluded, 176 

Monteiro, Alajor Joe4 lleria Correia: travell of, 390 
Mooimeiajeafontein: .kirmish between the Free State polics and a party 

of Baauto lit, 286 
Monia, Rev. JamPB: in October 1880 leads a force to the relief of 

EuropeanB in great danger at TlOlo, 197 
l\Joaelekat.ao, chief of the Matabele: nearly exterminates the Bang. 

21 • 
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:w'akeJse tribe, 305; and also .the Bakwena, 306; after' hiB flight 
from. the '. emigrant. farmers attackS the Makololo, 308; further 
mention of, 399 ' 

Mosenthal Brothers, of Port Elizabeth ,: are successful in obtaining pure 
,Angora 'goats, for breeding purposes in the Cape Colony, 12 

Moses Witbooi, captain of 'an immigrant Hottentot clan in Great Nama-
qualand :' mention of, 311 and 334 ' 

Moshesb,' chief of the Basuto, tribe: in 1860 meets' Prince Alfred at 
Aliwal North, -'3; has had afictitiouapedigree given to him 
~ecently, 209 , 

. Mount Ayliff, district of: in 1878 becomes ··part of the British 
. dominions, 202;' when it is _ united to the chief magistracy of 

Griqualand'East; ib.; in 1879 it is ,invaded by the Pond os and a 
lIIorge-portion of it, is laid waste, 205~ in April 1883 its boundaries.
are defined by a commission,' 201) and 206; on the 25th of October 
1884 aPondo army invades the district, but on the following day 
is beaten; back with' heavY 1098, 220; in March .1886 it is again' 
invaded by the Pondo,", who are, repulsed with loss; 232; on the-
4th of August, of the'same year still another invasion takes place, 
with the same result, 234; and in the following October it is once 

_ more invaded by a ,strong Pondo !,~y, '238; in October 1886 it is 
annexed to the Oape Colony, 206; is defenaed by a large military 
force, ib.; in December 1886 the Eastern rondos'agree to accept:a 
solatium for its 108s, 246 . 

Mount Fletcher, district of: in 1882 is formed of, part of the former 
district of Maclear,201 ' 

. Mount Frere, district' of ': in. March 1876 'becomes part of the British 
dominions, 188; in Octotier 1879 is annexed to the Cape Colony, 192 

Mozambique, Company: particulars c~ncerning,' 408 and 409 • 
. Mpezini ': succeeds his father .swangendaba as chief of ~he Angoni, 384 
Mpololo: succeedsSekeletu as chief of the Makololo, 314 
Mqanduli, district of: in March 1876 is formed, I'll; in August, 1885 

is ~nnexed. to the Cape Colony, 18Q 
Musgrave, .Major Benjamin, D'Urban: in January 1880 is appointed 

British resident at Okahandjaj' 341; in,November 1880 is withdrawn 
and is stationed at Walfish Bai. 344 

Mutual protection association of King·Williamstown : account of, 79 

Nagel, Lieutenant, a ,German in Pondoland: mention of. 249 
Namaquas;in 1880 renew;the war with the Hereros, 343 
Naras, edible fruit: abol,lDds atWalfish Bay, 33(fand 3!!1 
Natal, colony of : 

area in 1866, 360; in 1907, ib. 
attempts to obtail\ British immigrants, 350 et seq. 
banking institutions, 365 
Bnntu locations, 361 
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coWee planting, 357 
commercial criais of 1865, 365 
oonatructlon of a line of telegraph, 366 
ootton growing, 357 
court. of j U8tice, 359 
cu.tome dutiea, 355 
definition of the new boundary, 360 
ecc1eaiaaticel Btrife, 366 and 367-
erection of a lighthouse on the Bluff', 356 
upon. from 1857 to 1872, 370 and 371 
eJ:tenaion of tb. oolony to th. Umtamvuna river, .359 
friction between Lieutenant· Governor Keete and the legilllatlve 

ooUDCiJ, 363 and 364 
barbour worb, 356 
import. from 1851 to 1872, 369 
introduotion of Indiana, 353 
liat of the heada of government from 1857 to 1872, 849 
outbreak of redwater among cattle in 1871, 358 
partioulara conoerning the Bantu in, 360 d Ieq. 
population in 1872, 368 . 
produotion of wheat, maize, eto., 358. 
puhlio debt in 1872, 869 
rebellion of the IDubi cbiof Langalihalele in 1873,-183 and 184 
revenue, 369 
IOhooll, 358 
lugar planting, 857 
lupplementary cbarter 011872, 864 
tho Brat railway, 356 
tho great tlood of AuguBt 1868, 356 
trade with the dismond lielda, 366 
volunteera in 1872, 369 
w .. tem boundary 88 fixed in 1862 by the high commissioner, 67 

Natal Land and Oolonisation Company: partioulara oonoeming, 350 
Natal Legislative Oouncil: on the 18th of October 1886 the legislative 

ooUDeil p_ a rellolution in favour of the union of Pondoland with 
tho ooloDY, 236 . 

Noapayi, Baca chief; partioulan oonceming, 63 
Ndamaai, right band lIOn of the Pondo obief Faku: partioulara oonoeming, 

62; in 1807 claima to be independent of biB brother 'Umqikela in 
W .. tem Pondoland, 212; in 1869 refua .. to oede Port St. John'l to 
Sir Philip Wodehoua., 213; in October 1873 objects to certain ecta 
01 the oolonial govemment, 183; on the 29th of August 1876 dies, 
213 

Nehemiah M08heah: proceedings of in Nomanaland (now Griqualand 
Eaat), 65, 61, and 68; oonduot of, and dealings with in 1875 and 
1876, 187 Uld 188 

• 
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New Barmen, Rhenish mission station: in 1866 is plundered, 321; on 
the '10th ·of November 1880 is attacked by the' Hottentots, who are 
.driven back on the following day, 344 ... . 

New G,elderland, in Natal: account of the settlement of, 352 
Ngokweni,Bantu' chief: account of, 383 
,.Ngqeleru, district of: in March 1894 is formed, 254 
Ngubo, an -enemy. of . Europeans : becomes chief counsellor of Krell, 

. 155 . 

~inth Kaffir ·war :. on .the 3rd 'of August 1877 two petty Galeka chiefs are 
badly bruised in a quarrel at''' Fingo wedding, 156; three days after-

o wards four large parties of Galekas cross the border and Jlweep oft' 
. the 'stock from several Fingo' kraals, ib.; some detachments of the 
frontier armed and mounted police· are sent to protect 'the Fingos, 
ib. ; on the .26th of September .1877 a strong Galeka force attacks 
and defea~. the. police at Guadana, 157; on the 29th and again 'on 
the 30th this force attack!! the police. camp' 'at . Ibeka, but on both 
09casions is beaten ~ft', 'ib. ; volunteers' from the Cape Colony proceed 

.to the front, and large Fingo 'and Tembu contingents take the field, 
ib. ; on the 9th of October the Galekas are defeated in two engage
ments, 158; on' the 22nd of the Bame month' the battle of Lusizi 
is won- by the colonial . forces, ib.; the Galeka army is pursued to 
.Pondoland, and then in the belief that -the war is over the volunteers 
are disbanded, ib. ; . the Galekas, however, having placed their woinen, 
children, and cattle in safety, return and renew the war, ib.; on the 
2nd of December they: attack.a colonial force at Holland's Shop, but 
are beaten off, 158 ;-the 24th,regiment, part of the 88th, and a naval 
brigade ar~ then sent across the Kei, and Colonel Glynn, of the 
24th, is placed.·in command, 159; most of the Rarabe clans west of 
the Kei now rise to assist the Galekas, ib. } a good deal of skirmishing 
takes place east of the Kei; in' which the Galekas -Are: invariably 
worsted, ib.; on, the 7th of-February 1878 the decisive battle of 
Kentani is fOlight, when the Galekas are defeated,' and immediately 
afterwards give . up the contest, abandon their territory, and cross 
over the. Bashes, 159 and 160 

Nomansland: in December 1878 the name is exchanged for Griqualand 
East, 191 , " ' 

N omtsheketshe, Baca chief: in 1882 is' located in the' district 'of Mount 
Frere, 202 ' 

Nonesi,. Tembu chieftainess: partiCUlars conoerning, 60, 61, 62, and 55 
Northern border magistrate·: in 1868 is first appointed, 97 
Northern. border _police: in 1868 is first enrolled, 97 .,_, 
Nqamakwe, district of ~ <in September 1878 is formed, 161; as part of 

Fingoland in October 1879- is annexed to the Cape Colony, 155 
Nquiliso, son of Ndamasi: on the 29th of August 1876 succeeds his 

.father a8 chief of Western Pondoland, 213 j on the 17th of July 
1878 cedes Port St.John's to the government of the Cape .Colony, 

( 
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213 and 214; in the rebellion of 1880 aeaists the European., 197 ; in 
March 1894 cedee Western Pondoland to Great Britain, 253 

Nyaode: in l.8« revolts againat Portuguese rule and establiahea himself 
aa a freebooter on the ZaIIlbeai, .10 . 

Oba, Gaika chief: mention of, 62 
OmukanJ : decisive battIe between the Hereroa and Hottentots at, 324 
Orpen, Mr. Joseph M.: in July 1873 is appointed British resident in 

Nomanllanel, 182; takea ali active part in the luppreaaion of the 
rebellion of Langalibalele, 184; establishes the authority of the 
Cape government over the Pondomsis, 186; in October 1874 has 
Adam Kok', territory added to his charge, 186; in April 1876 
resigns and leaves the territory, 190 

Ostriches: are domesticated in the Cape Colony~ to IUld 41 
Otav4! eopper depoeits: mention of, 333 
Otjimbingue, Rhenish misaion station: description of, 318; on the 11th 

of June 1863 is attacked by the Hottentots under Christian Afri
kaner, 319; in September IS66 is attacked· by the Hottentots nnder 
Jan Jonker Afrikaner, 320; in December 1867 is again attacked by 
Jan Jonker Afrikaner, 321 j after which the chief Kamaherero 
removes to Okahandja, and the station for 80me time is almost 
deserted, S22 

Oudtshoom: in October 1869 BUBtaina much dallla,e from he","Y floods, 
100 

Ovaherero: lBe HereroB 
Ovambanderu: lee Bereroa 
Owen, Captain William Fitzwilliam, of tlle royal navy: towards the 

cloee of 1822 visita Delagoa Bay, 376 ; in March 1823 obtains from a 
Bantu chief a ceaaion of land along the Tembe river, 376; and in 
Augult of the .. me year obtaina a much larger cession, 37'1: in 
October 1823 reports upon the condition of South-Eaatern Africa, 378 

Purl, town of: population in 1860, .2 
Palgrave, Mr. William Coste.: iu May 1868 narrowly et\capel being 

killed by Hottentots, 322; in 1876 ia IBnt al a special commissioner 
to the Bererol and Namaquaa, 329 fmakes extensive investigationa, 
330 to 3M; in 1877 is again IBnt to Bererolanel, 336; and in 
February 1879 aendl in a report of what he haa done, 336; in 
September and October 1879 accompanies an expedition IBnt to 
relieve a party of diatreBBBd farmers, MO; in January .1880 is 
appointed commissioner to the tribe. north of the Orange river, 342 ; 
on the outbreak of war in August 1880 is recalled, S«; in 1884 ia 

..... ..,nt for the fourth time on a misaion to Hereroland and Great 
Namaqualanel, 346 

Pali, ohief of the Amat&hezi : in 1880 caUIBB trouble by eteaIing cattle 
from the We.tern PondOl, 226; is n"minal)ya vBBBal of the Tembll 

• 
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trib~, 'but in reality is indepe~dent~· 227; a combined European and 
Bantu (or~ is sent against him, when he submits, and on the 30th 
of May·,1886 is received as a British 'subject and placed under 
the jurisdiction of the' resident magistrate of Mqanduli, 228 

Panda,-chief of the Zulus..; particulars concllrning, 13 and 14; in, 1872 
. dies, 372 _. 
Pahehlle, chief of the Imizizi :' assists Umhlangaso in his rebellion against 
, Sigcawu, 251; in 189411ubmits :to a colonial f0t:0e, and is. fined two 

hundred, head of cattle, 254 ' 
PattIe, .Mr. T. P,:, in, September 1877 is appoin~ed assistant magistrate 

at Butterworth, 160; in December 1878, becomes magistrate' of 
,Tsomo, 161 . . 

Piat Rooy, Korana .captain-: account 'of, 97 ; in. 1869 is at war with the 
'Oape Oolony,9B.;' in November 1869 is captured and sent to 
Oapetown as a prisoner,. 99 '. ' 

Pofadder. _ Korana captain: account of" 97; in .1869 aids the colonial 
forces against: the other Korana ciaptains, 98 . 

Pondoland.: on .the 5th' of January 1885 a British protectorate 'over 'the 
, whole coast' is proclaimed by the high commissioner, 221; in March 

1894 becomes part ot- the British' domiiiio_ns, 253 j in, , September 
1894 is annexcd to, the' Cape 'Colony, 254; population of in 1894, 

, 254; 'area of, 255; statistica of education in ~904, 232 
Pondo tri.be: particulars concerning, 62, ,63, and 64; cannot now be 

traced,tidts origillJ 210; but was ,certainly formadof fragments of 
'many others, welded together some time about the begmning of the' 
'seventeenth century, ib.; is more ,backward in. civilisation than 
either the Xosaor the Tembu,209 j in 1878 is in a state of 
disruptlon;_211 '. ' . 

Pondomsi tribe: account of, 62 and 63;" Bee Umditshwa and Umhlonhlo 
, Population: of British Kafi'raria in 1861, 18; ,of Western "Pimdoland in 

, 1894, 254; 'of Eastern, Pondoland in 1894. 254; of the whole 
.: .. territory between the river Kei and Natal in'i904, 255 

Port Alfred f in Auguet 1860 receives' its present name, 6; in 1870 the 
harbour works are transferred.. to the government, 111 

Port Elizabeth ~ position of in 1862, 27; popUlation in 1865, 42 
Porter, Mr. ,William; ,oli'the 20th of March 1866. retires from the office 

of 'attorney- general of theOape ,Oolony, 80; in 1871 frames the 
constitution amendment act, 126 jin, the same year is a member of 
the federation commission,130; proceedings in parliament of; 137 aml 
145; declines to form a ministry under responsible government, 146 

,Port Frances: in August 1866 is,renamed Port Alfred, 6 .,.,' 
Port Grosvenor, a landing place on the coast of ];:o.stern Pondoland: on 

the 2nd of March 1886 is the Bcene of an event that closes it to 
trade, 222 

Port St. John's: is situated'at the mouth ot'the Umzimv.ubu river, 211; 
its ~n~rol: is thereforeregarde.d by the colonisl go~~rnmenta8 a 
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matter. of importance, ib.; during Fa.ku'll lifetime it is- ftoequented 
by traders from Natal, 212; on the 17th of July 1870 it is ceded 
by the chief Nquiliso to the government of the Cape Colony, 213 
and 214; on the 31st of August the British flag is formally hoisted 
by General Theaiger, and a garrison ill stationed at Davis" drift, 214' 
and 215; on the 15th of September 1884 ill annexed to .the Cape 
Oolony, 216; popula.tion of at the time, ib.; trade of, and customs 
duties collected at, 217; in December 1886 the ElI8tern Pondoe 
agree to receive a 8Ola.tium for ita 1088, 246 

Portuguese Chartered Fiabing Oompany: from 1824 to 1836 has a 
monopoly of the commerce of Delagoa Bay, 383 

Portugueee South Africa: condition of in 1899, 413 
prazoe BOOth of the Zambesi: condition of, 387 
Pretorius, M. W., president of the Orange Free State: in 1860 ~ an 

interview with Prince Alfred at Winburg, 4 
Price, Rev. Roger: in 1859 proceeds to Linyanti as a miseionary, loses 

his wife and child by death, and with great diffioulty gets away, 
312 to 814 

Prince Alfred: in 1860 viaits South Africa for the first tiJp.e, 2; makee 
a tour overland from Port Elizabeth to Durban, 2 to 6;. on the 17th 
of September 1860 tilts the tint load of stobe in the great break
water in Table Bay, Ii j on the following day laYII the foundation 
atone of the Sailora' Home in OapetOwn and inaugurntel the public 
library in itt new building, 1;; in 1867 visits South Africa the 
lecond time, 95; in 1868 the third time, Ill; and in 1870 the 
foarth time, ib. 

Problrt, Mr. B. A. I in December 1875 viaits Tembuland ali special 
commissioner, 169; in January 1876 selects a site for a town to be 
oalled Umtata, 182 ' 

Protectorate over the cout of Pondola.nd: on the 6th of .TanulU'J 1886 
ia proclaimed by the high commiuicner, 221 

Public debt of the Oape 0010n1 : particular. concerning, 109 
Publio debt of Nata.! in 1872, 869 

Qeya : l8e Gangelizwe 
Qipu, chief of the Amanci: conduct of, 2"1 
Qumbu, district of: in June 1876 is formed, 190; in _Ootoool' 1879 ill 

annexed to the Oape Oolony. 192; settlement of after the rebellion 
of 1880,200 

Rail_ye in the Oape Oolony: in May 11162 the line is opened from 
Capetown to Stellenb08ch. 29; in lIarcb 1863 to Purl, ib.; in 
November 1863 to Wellington, ib. ; in December 1864 to WynOOrg, 
11 and 29; perticulara concerning the line from Port NoUoth to 
Ookiep. 104; in January 1872 a line _ from Port Elizabeth to 
Uitenh~ ill commenced by a Company. 132; in 1874 it ill purchased 
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by the government and completed, ib.; in January 1873 the line 
from Capetown to Wellington'is purchased by the government, 144 j' 
in· i873 extensions are authorised from Wellington to Worcester and' 

,from the Zwartkops to the Bushman's river, also a survey from 
, East London to Queenstown, 144 

ltailway in Natal: particulars concerning the first, 356 
Railway from Louren20 Marques to the border of the South African 

, Republic: particulars concerning, 398 
Railway fro~ Beira inland, 407 and 408 
Railways: general extension of, 398 
von, Raven, Oaptain: in Aagust 1884 by order of the German emperor 

proclaims a German protectorate over the coast of Hereroland, 347 
Raxoti (afterwards, called Matanzima) Tembu chief: particulars con-

cerning, 50 . 
Read, Mr. Walter H.: in October 1878 becomes magistrate of Mount 

Aylift', 205' 
'Rebellion of the Griquas, .Koranas, and Betshuana in Griqualand West 

in 1878 : accoont of, 294 to 302 
.Reduction of the garrison of the Cape Oolony: particulars concerning, 
~~~~~ -

Redwater: in 1871 causes great destruction of cattle in Natal, 358 
Rehoboth ( the Rhenish mission station at is plundered and destroyed, 

321 ' 
Relief works: in, 1864 are opened at Tulbagh KIoof, 39 
Removal 6f the seat of government from Capetown to' Bome place in the 

eastern province: efforts to bring about, 9, 37. and 141 
Reply to the Free State protest against the annexation of Griqualand 

West to the British dominions, 257 
Responsible government: efforts to introduce in the Cape Colony, 32 

and 33; debate in 1871 in the Cape parliament concerning the 
introduction of, 123 et seq.; in 1872 is introduced in the . Cape 
Colony, 146. 'See Constitution. 

Revenue of British Kaffraria: in 1861, 18 
Revenue of the .Cape Colony: from 1862 to 1867, 36 j from 1868 to 

187~, 152 
Revenue of Natal in 1872, 369 
Revolt of Griquaa in 1878 under Smith Pommer and Adam Muia: 

account of, 189 
de Rezende, Jol!.o, agent. of the, MQzambique Comp~ny at' Andrada: 

mention of, 401 and 404. _ 
Rhenish -missions in Great Namaqualand and Hereroland: part,iculars 

concerning1 317 to 319 and 321 
Rhodes, Cecil John: mention of, 352 
Ribeiro. Dionisio -Antonio, captain of the fort at Louren20 Marques: 

in October 1833 is murdered by the Matshangana and his whole 
force perishes, 384 • 
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Riot. At the diamond tielde: account of, 267, 273, 286, and 287 
Roboai: sell Lewanika 
ltude valley: in Dooember 1886 is purchased fromUmqikela by the 

Cape government, 20'1 and 247 

Sailor.' Home In Capetown: on the 18th of September 1860 the 
foundation stone is laid by Prince Alfred, 5; on the 25th of April 
1862 it is opened fOil use, ib. 

Sandile, Gaika chief: acoompaniea Prince Alfred in the Euryalm from 
Durban to Capetown, 5; mention' of, 52; in December 1871 rises 
in rebellion against the colonial government, 159;' on the 7th of 
February 1878 is preaent at the battle of Kentani, 160; on the 
29th of May 1878 is killed in a skirmish, 181 

Santa Carolina, island of: is occupied by the Portuguese, 387 
Scanlen, Mr. Thom... C.: proceedings in the Cape parliament of, 137 

and 141 
Scheppmanadorp, Rhenish mission station: in May 1868 is plundered 

by Hottentots, 323 . 
Schering, Captain: on the 7th of August 1884 by or,der of the German 

emperor proclaime a German protectorate over the coast of Great 
Namaqualand, 347 . • 

Sohmelen, Rev. Mr.: in 1814 founds the mission atation Bethany in 
Great Namaqualand, 317 

Schools in the Cape Colony in 1872: particular. concerning, 149 
Sohools in Natal: particulars conceminlC. 368 
Scott, Rev. John H.: in August 1876 becomes magistrate of Mqanduli, 

171 
Sea. Snake, the: on the 19th of September 1869" is wrecked in Algoa 

Bay, 105 
Sebetoan', chief of the Makololo tribe: account of, 304 to 309; 

obligee the people he has subdued to learn the dialect that he 
Ipeaks, 30'1 and 308; to protect himself from the Matabele settles 
among the Bwampa along the river Tshobe, 308; where in 1861 he 
iB vi.ited by the rev. Dr. Livingstone, 309; in 1861 dies, ib. 

Sekeletu: in 1862 becomel chief of the .Makololo tribe, 310; assists 
the reverend Dr. Livingstone to make his journeys to the western 

. and the eastern coast of Africa, 311; treata a mission party in a 
cruel manner, 313; in 1863 is murdered, 314 ' 

Sekhomi, aon of Khari: on hi' father's death becomes chief of the 
Bamaogwato, S06; iB made a prisoner by the Makololo, but after 
a time escapes, and gathera the remnant of his tribe together at 
Shoahong, 30'1 

Seloul, Frederick Courteney : mention of, 401 
Sena, condition of, 385; is aeized by the Matshangana, ib.; but some 

of the Portugueae inhabitants who lied are allowed to return on 
condition ti paying :yearly tribute, ib.; condition of in 1899, 409 
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Separation league : particulara concerning,'!-
SepB_ration of the eastern province from the western. and its establish

ment as a distinct colony: etforts to bring about, '1 to 9, 10, 27, 
and 141 

Sepopa: ia the leader of the :Baro~ in their war of independenCe, 
316 i in 1877 he ia murdered, ib. -

. Sessions of the Cape parliament, alternate in the weat and the -east : 
particulars concerning, 2'l, 34, and 37 -

Setsheli, ~n. of Mokwasele: ia raised to the chieftainship of the 
_ Bakwena by Sebetoane. 306 

Settle.ment of the districts of Maclear, Qumbu, T80lo, and Matatiele 
after the rebellion of 1880, 199 to 202 

,Shaw; Mr. Matthew B.: in June 1876 becomes magistrate of Qumbu. 
190-; on the let of October 1878 becomes magistrate of Kentani 

Sheep: number of in 1866 ill the Cape Colony, (3 _ 

Shepstone,Mr. -Theophilus :- in" 1861 visits- Zululand- as agent of the 
- Natal government, and recogniaea Ketshwayo as lawful heir of Panda, 

14;" {Sir Theophilus) in 1886 _ declines to interfere in Pando affairs 
without the consent of the Cape government, 236 

Shepstone, Mr. W. G. B. : from May 1860 to September 1861 ia special 
magistrate at Idu~a, -46 

Sidoyi, Hlangweni chief: -in 1878 assists the Cape government during 
the Griqua ins\n'rectiou, "189; and again in the rebellion of 1880, 
198 " 

-Sigcawu, lIOn of Krell : -particulars concerning, 66 
Sigcawu, BOn of Umqikela: in February 1888 ia chosen to. succeed hia 

father as chief of the Eastern Pondos,248; tries" to keep in 
favour wIth the Cape colonial government, 251; in March 1894 
cedes Eastern Pondoland to Great Britain, 253 - . 

Silk ~ experiments in the production of in the Cape- Colony, 112 
Siyolo, chief of a -clan of the Imidusl!ane: in the rebellion of 1878 

is killed, 181 -
Siyoyo, chief of the Amacwera: dealings with, 204 
Slang river settlement ~ account of, 56 
Slave trade from Portuguese South Africa: particulars coucerning, 374, 

.378, 379, 387, 388, and 410 _ 
Smith, Mr. Charles A.; in 1871, ia a' member of the federation 

commission, 128; proceedings in the Cape parliament of, 138; in 
November .1S72 becomes commissioner of CIOWD lands and public 
worka under responsible government, 147 

Sofala: condition of in 1823, 379; condition of in 1836, 385: _ ia 
destroyed by the Matshangan~ ib.: condition of in 1899, 409 

Saga, Rev. Tiyo: accompanies Prince Alfred in the Bltryalm from 
Durban to Capetown, 5 

Solomon, Mr. Saul: proceedings in the Cape parliament of, 72, 73, 82, 
_ 92, 96, 108, 137, 146, 268, and 2'l0 • 
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Botshangana, Bantu ohief: see MatshanganA tn"be 
de Sousa, Mauuel Antonio: see Gouveia 
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Southey, llr. Richard: in July IBM IUcceeds ?tIr. RawBOn as colonial 
secretary, 60; in 1871 signa a memorandum in antagonism to the 
introduction' of respoDBible government in the Cape Colony, 118; 
declinllll to form "a miniab-y under retlpoDBible government, " 146 ; 
draWl up a reply to the Free State proteat againat the annexation 
of Griqnaiand Weat to the British dominions, 267; iu JailUary 1878 
becomea administrator of Griqnaiand Weat, 147 and 278 j after July 
baa the title of lieutsnant.-goverDOl', 280; in Auguat 1876 retires 
from ollice, 290 

foutheyville, district of: in July 1878 is formed, 172 j in 1880 the ollice 
and residency aN delltroyed by rebels, 177; in May 1881 the greatel' 
part; is formed into • new dismcf;" named St. Mark'., and the 
remainder is added to Cala, 179 . 

flpence, Captain John: aoqniree extenaive ooncea&iona in" Great 
Namaquaiand, 347 

Sprigg, Major Howard: in 1894. becomllll magistrate of Bizana, 264 
Sprigg, Mr. (later Sir) J. Gordon: in 1864 is the leader of the party in 

Hritiah Ka1fraria in favour of aunention to the Cape Colony, 70 j 
proceedinga in the "Cape parliament of, 101, 137, 270, 293, and 302 

Stanford, Mr. A.. B.: in March 1894 becomea magistrate of Libode, 
264 

Stanford, Mr. B.. W.: in May 1881 becomea magistrate at St .. Mark'., 
179 

Stanford, Hr. Walter E. ~ in April 1876 becomea magistrate of Engcobo. 
170; in November aud December 1886 oonducts negotiations with 
UmqikeIa, 240 _ 11«1.; in March 1894 conducts the negotiatioDB 
for the ceaaion of Eastem Pondoland to Great Britain, 263 

Statue of Sir George Grey in Capetown: on the 10th of November 
IBM ia unveiled, 20 

St. Mark'a, district of: in May 1881 ia formed, 179; in Auguet 1886 
ia aune:ud to the Cape Colony, 180 

Stockenltrom, Advocate: in 1876 is appointed judge of the land court 
of Griqualand Weat, 289; ie oompelled to throw out grants by 
Nicholaa Waterboer, 290 " 

Stokw," eon of NdleIa, neaal Tembu ohief: particulara oonoeming, 64; 
in September 1878 OODsents to oome under colonial authority, 173: 
in 1880 riaee in rebelliou, but ia driven from his territory aud 
thoroughly lubdued, 1'1'1 

Stok.tI, BOn of Tshali, chief of the Amavundltl: in 1877 joins the 
Galeku in war sg.mat the Europeans, 171; is driven from his 
location and made • prieoner, 17S 

Strachan, Mr. Donald: ia magistrate at Umzimkuln, 186; .. a repre
Mntative of Adam Kok arrangea in February 1875 for the transfer 
of the Gri~uae to oolonial rule, 186: . in October 1880 Darrowly 
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escapes froin Matatiele at the beginning, of the Basuto rebellion, 
194; in 1879 with a, large force _of Bantu assists the Xesibes 
against, the pondos, 205; during the rebellion of 1880 commands a 
large body of Bantu warriors devoted to him, 198; further mention 
of,244 

, ,Streatfeild, Mr. F. N .• ,C. M. G.: in January 1879 becomes magistrate 
of Willowvale, 162 ' 

,Succession duty: in 1864 is first imposed in the Cape Colony, 35 
Sugar planting in Natal: account of, 357 

. Supreme' court of Natal: constitution of, 359 
,Sutherland, Dr." surveyor - general of Natal: -in March 1862 visits 

Nomansland to try to arrange a boundary with Sir Walter' Currie, 
67 

Swakop River :'description of, 318 and 331 
Suxillow; 'her Majesty's ship:' in October 1879 examine. the coast of 

Hereroland, 340 
Swangendaba"chief of the Angoni: career -of, 377 and 383 
Swellendam, village of :on the 17th of May 1865 is nearJ,y destroyed 

by fire, 78 

'1:aba~kulu, district; of~ in 1894 is formed; 254 " 
Tambookia location west 6f the Indwe:· Bee Glen Grey 
Te1egraph, electJ:'ic: since, ,the 1st of October 1864 has been open 

,between East London and Simonstown, 11; in 1873 this line is' 
,purchased by the government and a line froUl' Fort Beaufort to 
the diamond fields is commenced, 144' and 145 

Tembuland, chief magistracy of: in December 1878 is finally formed, 
176; mode of government of, 180; populatioll in 1885 of, 181; 

. maintenance of schools in, ib.; statistics' of education in 1904, 232 
Tembuland, commission of 1882: particulars. concerning, 178 
'Tembu, tribe: particulars, concerning, 56; in December 1875 the main 

branch become British subjects, 169 ' 
Terms of cession ot Tembuland Proper to the colonial 'government, 168 

and 169 
TerritQry between the river Kei and the border of Na~: particulars 

concerning, 25 and 36; ill abandoned' by the British government, 
44 et'seq. ,', 

Tete: in 1863 is plundered and partly destroyed by the rebel Bonga, 
'410; condition of in 1899, '411 and 412 

Theological seminary (of the patch reformed church) at Stellenbosch.: 
on the 1st of November 1859 is' opened for use, 17 _._,' 

The&iger, General Frederick, later Lord Chelmsford: on the 4th of 
March 1878 succeeds Sir Arthur Cunynghame as commander of the 
imperial forces in South Africa,' 214; on the, 31st of August 1878 
hoists the British flag at Port St. John's, ib.; selects a aite for a 
fort, and leaves a garrison there, 215 
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Thompeon, Mr. J'nmcia: in July 18'18 iemardered at Cornforth Hill, 

300 
Thomaon, Mr. J. R.: in November 18'15 becomes magistrate of Maclear, 

190; during the rebellion in 1880 defends his poet gallantly, 194 
to 196 

Threllall, BeY. Hr.; gine an account of occurrence. at Delagoa Bay 
in 1823, 381 

Topnaan, Hottentot clan at Walfiah Bay; account of, 330 and S« 
Tradition: among Bantu caunot be relied upon beyond two centuries 

at most, 209 
Tnoafer dues in the Cape Colony: in 1863 are raieed to four per 

oent of the nlue of land BOld, 32 
TraDllkei, obief magiatracy of: in September- 1818 ie formed by the 

union of Idutywa, Fingolaud, aud Galekalaod, 161; law8 and 
regulationa in force in, 163; power of juriadiction of the magia-. 
trat. and judges, 163 and 1M; population in 18SS, 166; revenue 
in 1885, lb.; expenditure in 1885 on achoola in, 16'1; .tatistica of 
education in 1904. 232 

Treaties between Great Britain and Portugal: concerning the .lave 
trade, 880; concerning commerce, 388; defining the boundary of 
Portugu_ South Africa, 406 

Treati.. between the South African Republio and Portugal: the one 01 
July 1869, 394; the one of December 18'15, 397 

Tshiloane, ialaud of: ie occupied by the Portugueee, 887 
T.hupanga : deacriptioD of, .09 
Taolo, diatrict of; in June 1876 ie formed, 190; in October 1879 ie 

annexed to the Cape Colony, 192; in October 1880 the reaidency 
ie deatroyed. 196; Httlement of after the rebellion of 1880, 200 

Taomo, diatri~ of: in October 1877 ie formed, 160; 81 part of 
FiDgoland in October 1879 ie annexed to the Cape Colony, 1&5 

U1nrelapa: ouatom of, 241 
Umditshwa, Pondomli chief I particulars conceming, 63; in October 1873 

at hie own request ie received 81 a British subject, 183; in October 
1880 goea into rebellion, 196; loses e_verything, and in January 
1881 ie obliged to aurreader, 199; h. ie tried and B8ntenced to 
imprisonment for three yean, ib. 

Umdunguwe: _ Gangunyana 
Umranta, petty cbief in Glen Grey: joina .the Galekaa in the war of 

1877 .8, but ie made a prisoner, 172 
Umhlangaao, BOn of Fuu: ill a very bad adviser of the chief 

Umqikel", 200, 217, 218, 219, 222, 224, 225, 230, and 234; in 
October 1886 with a atrong force invadea the Xelibe country, 237; 
In December 1886 conducts negotiation. on behalf of Umqikel., 
2" " .-y.; triea to pit Germana against British in Eastern 
Ponduland, 249; in 1890 rebela against Sigcawu, 250; ie driven 

• 
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into GriqUaland East, ib.; return. to Pondoland, but ia again 
_ driven out, when' he ~ takes refuge in Natal, 251; once more 

returns to .Pondoland,. and occupies a strong position in the hiseli, 
. ib. ; in 1894- surrenders to a colonial force, and is located in the 
Kokstad district, 254 

Umhlonhlo, Pondomsi chief: particulars _ concerning, 63; in January 
1872 asks to be taken nnder the authority of .the Cape Colony, 
69; in October c1873 at his own. request is received as a British 
subject, 183; in October 1880 murders his magistrate and goes into 
rebellion, 195; saves his cattle by confiding them to the care of 
Umqikela, but is -driven from Qumbu,- though he escapes captUre 
until 1903. 199 . 

Uinkunkli, son of 'the Zulu chief Panda: is a refugee living in Natal, 372 
Ul!lqikela, great son of Faku : on the 29th- of October 1867 BUcceeds his 

father as nominal paramount chlef of the Pondos, 69 and 212; is 
'autocratic by dispositioo;213; in Octob~ 1873 objects to certain 
acts of the Cape government, 183 ; conducts himself - in an 
unfriendly manner. towards the Cape Colony, 203, 205, 215, 217, 218, . 
219,. 221, 222,.223, 225, and. 230; by a proclamation by Sii- Bartle 
Frere on the 4th of September 1878 is no longer to be regarded as 
paramount chief of the Pondoa, 215: in October 1887 dies, 247 

Umsikaba, district of: in 18j}4 is formed, 254 . 
UmsiIa : meaning .of the word, 212 
Umtamvuna River: in 1865 becomes the southern boundary of Natal, 360 
.Umtasa, principal chief of Manika: in .September 1880 p!acea himself 

under the' protection of the British South Africa Company, 401; 
.. particularS .concerning, 402, 403, and 405 
Umtata, district of: in' March 1876 is formed, 170 j In August 1885 ia . 
. annexed to ~he Cape Colony, 180 . 
Umtata, town of: condition in 1885' of, 180 
Umxoli, petty Galeka chief: in August 1877 is bruised in a quarrel at a 

Fingo wedding, which leads to the ninth Kaflir war, 156 
Umzila, chief of' the Matshangana: career of, 393 and 394-
Umzimkulu, district of: in March 1875 is added to the British dominions, 

186; in October 1879 is annexed to the Cape Colony, 192 
. Uiiion Steamship Company: particulars concerning, 149 

Vatwahs: description of, 375 and 376 
Victoria West, village of: in February 1871 is greatly damaged by a 

sudden flood, when sixty-two lives are lost, 133 
de Villiers, Mr. -(later. Sir Henry): in -1871 is a member of the

federation "OOmmission, 128; proceedings in parliament or, -13'1; in 
November 1872 becomes- attorney-general of the Cape Colony under 
responaible government, 146 . 

Vo~uutary bill: in 1875 is passed by both hous08 of the Cape 
l>&rliament and becomes law, 145 
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V ooruitzigt, farm OD whioh the Kimberley diamond min. ie Bitll&ted; _ is 
purohaaed by the Cape lovernment, 281 

W~II, the; OD ,he 13tb 01 October 1862 ie wrecked. at Stmp 
Point, 29 

Walfiab B .. y: deacriptioll 01, 329, in May 1868 aU building. at this 
pl&ce are plundered ad deetroyed by Hottentote, 323; in March 
1878 ill proclaimed JI&r' of the Britieh dominions, 338; in August. 
Iss. is formally unexed to the Cape Colony, ib. -

Warner, Mr. E. J. c ill 1865 is atationed at Southeyrille- with the title 
of Tembu agent, M ad 57 

Warner, Mr. J. C.: government agent at Glen Grey; trans&etion. of ill. 
oonneotion with the removal of t.he Emigret TembuI, 45, 46, 50, 
ad 151, in 1865 is .tationed at Idutywa with the title of Britieh 
reeident, M I in October 1869 is withdrawu, when- the office ie 
aboliabed, ib. 

Warner, Mr. H. B. ; in 18U. beoom .. magiatrate of Tabukulu, 2M 
Warren, Colonel Charlea; oommuds the vobinteera in the 8uppreaaion 

of the Griqualand W .. , rebellion, 296, 298, 299, and 301 
Warrene, Mr.: OD the 23rd of October 1880 is murdered by the 

Pondomaia, 195 --
Waterboer, Nioholaa, Griq1l6 oaptain; partioulara conoerning, 288, 290, 

and 295 
Weigbta ad meuurea: See Engliah 
Welsh, Mr. A. R.; ill September 1877 Is appointed magietrate at Taolo, 

190; at the oommenoement of the rebellion of 1880 is beleaguered 
by the Pondomaie. 196 ad 197 

de Wet. Mr. (afterward. Sir Jaoobua): on the 13th of May 188' beoomea 
aeoretery for nativ. all'ainlin the Cape Colony, 219;. makea &trennou. 
e!forta to arrange mattera amicably witb the Pondne, 219. 220, ~, 
226. 227, 228. and 229 

Whe" liaberJ I In 1817 is commeDCed by the Portngueae at Delagoa 
Bey. 376 

Wheat growing in Natal: partioulan oonoeruing. 358 
WhilIdna, Captaiu E. J. J ill January 1882 is eent from Capetowu with 

a party of 1'Olunteen to Walliab Bey to protect the 8torea there. 
MI5 , ill September IBM is appointed - reeident magietrete at. Port 
St John'" 217 

White, Dr. Henry: in November 1872 baoomBl treaeurer of the Cape 
Colony under rasponaible government, 148 

William ChrietillD, oaptain of tbe Bondelzw&rta o1an 01 Hottentote : . 
mention of, 336 and m 

William Nota, mnm headman: dealinge with, 206; ill treated as a 
enemy by the PondOl in November 1886. and is driven from tbe 
Rode, 226 I furtber particulare llOIIoerninl. 228, 229, 230, 231, 232, 
and i39 

• 
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Willowvale, diatrlctof; in September 1878 is formed, 161; in August 
1885 is annexed to the Cape Colony, 166; is settled by Galekas 
,willing to come under colonial jurisdiction, 162 ' 

Windvogelberg : is named after its last Bus,hman occupant, 3 
Witchcraft: great 'numbers of people are obliged to fiee from Ponduland 

on account of being accused of dealing in, .231 ' , 
Withuis KIoof:, action of the 9th of June 1878 at, 298 
Wodehouse, district of: In 187l.1s formed, 131 j in 1812 il constituted 

an electoral-division, 141 
Wodehous.e"Lady: 'on the 6th of October 1866 dies, 83 
Wodehouse, Sir Philip: on the 15th of January 1862 takes the oaths of 

office as governor of the flape Colony and high commissioner, 20; 
positions previously held by, 21; in 1862 visits British Kaffraria, 
24; reverses his first policy, ,27 and 28 j ,from FebrulJ,ry to 
November 1864 resides in the eastern province, 34'; in 1869 locates 
a number of Bantu clans in Nomansland, 68 j is in conflict with the 
parliament, 100 ; on the 20th 'Of 'May 1870 leaves South Africa, 109 i 
subsequent career of, lb. 

Wool: quantity produced in 1865 in the Cape Colony, 43 
Wrecks, account. of: of the Waldensiar. 'in October 1862, 29 j of a 

numper of ships in Table Bay in a great gale on the 17th of May 
1865, 76 to 78 j of the Eastern. Provi'IIU in June 1865, 38; of the 
Dane hi December' 1865, 78; of the Bospho'l''lts in October 1867, 95; 
of shipping in Algoa Bay in Octuber 18511 and September 1869, 105 i 
of seven vessels at, East London in May 1872, 150 i of the Jam 
. Dam on the 26th of May 1872 near East London, ib.; in July 
1872 of four vessels at Natal, 368 

Wright, Mr. William: in May 1873 becomes resident with Gangelizwe,' 
167 i in March 1876 becomes nlsgistrate at Emjanyana and chief 
magistrate of Tembuland Proper, 170 

van Wyk, Hermanus: mention of, 326 
Wynberg Railway Company: particulars conoerning, 11 

Xalanga, district of: in July 1878 is fOl'meci, 172; in August 1885 Is 
annexed to the Cape 'Colony, 180 

Xavier, Major Cardas: in May 1891 commands Portuguese volunteers 
, at Andrada, 405 . 

Xesibe clan: account 0(, 63; felid between the Pondos and, 937 et seq. 
Xiflo, Galeka tribal priest: duties, of, 160; leads the principal XOS80 

column at the battle' of Kentani, ib. 

Zibi, Hlubichief: i~ 1869 has a location in Nomansland assigned to 
him by Sir Philip Wodehouse, 68; in Janual'Y 1872 asks to be 
taken under the. authority of the Cape Colony, 69 

Zumbo :. in 1862 is reoccupied by the Portuguese, 389 
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